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Uelease ot Jciloison Davis- - VagnT
Fium the Time.

The Tribune of Monday say:
"II l icported from Washington nnrabor

of wei-know- noiitl. men stand ready to (five bail
ior JcflV-rio- tavi iu anv lequled amount, bui
that (lie ovenimoiit is di jjosea Co release birn, If at
all, upon Ilia imro.e."

Mr. Greelej is one of the "well-know- n pentlc-mcn- "

ovcrtlowina with sympathy lor Jefferson
Davi, an( with living zeal chasing up Judge
Underwood to offer "bail lu any required
amount"

Jeflrreon Davis was the head and front of a
Rebellion, lu the progress of which a quarter of
a million of our sons fell, and for which the
nation in carrying a debt of over three thousand
millions ot do'llatu. While Jellcison Davis was
an his glory at Richmond, Union prisoners sol
liers were dj ini in Rebel pr;sonj of "pecll-lenc- o

and famine, " by thousands. Under the
auspices of Jetfcrson Davii, and w.th the money
ol the Confederate Ueverntiient, aeuts were em-

ployed to introduce contagious diseases into our
cities. Undertbe same naspices, and with tbe
same money, Confederate a?ent9 in Canada
hatched conspiracies and raids to rob our banks,
murder our citizens, burn our cities, and assassi-
nate our President. These multiform and atro-
cious crimes were approved by Jellers n Davis,
lie has never eveu denied his icsponslbihty or
conplicityin them. When any of the guilty
agents were arrested they produced a commis-
sion from Jefferson Davis.

When this traitjr-in-culc- t was arrested, out-race- d

humanity demanded his trial and punish-iu-n- t.

But the Tribune objected! Mr. Greeley
was opposed to the "death penalty." Mr. Gree-
ley Is a philanthropist 1 Mr. Greeley's sympa-
thies warm to the man who s'.ruck a blow at the
life of the republic; who deluged our country
in blood; who sanctioned piracy, arson, and
assassination! This craven, white-leataere- d

spirit, from influential sourcos, occasioned d.lay,
and delays end in a denial of justice. JelTeMon
Daws should have been promptl y tried, convicted
and sentenced, after which, if the President had
commuted tbe punishment on condition ot his
leavine the country lorever, we should have
been rid of a bad subject. And now, while
Davis ts livtne upon the fat of the land in For-
tress Monroe, Mr. Greeley ruches to Washington
to offer bail, so that not even punishment ot the
mildest character should be inflicted upon a
man whose head in any other country, would
have come off for any one of his many treasons.

It is a curious, il not an Instructive fact, in
the history of the Rebellion, that while Chief
Justice Chase refuses to try, and Mr. Greeley
objects to the punishment of the leading repre-
sentative traitor, both refuse to restore the fol-
lowers of Rebel leaders who desire to return to
their allegiance, to their rights and privileges;
and both persist, after peace has been pro-
claimed, In keeping the Union divided !

Jefferson Davis.
From the Tribune.

The House Lot Representatives on Monday, on
motion of Mr. Uoutwell, of Mass., by a vote of
105 to 19,

Resolved, As tbe opinion of the Houe of
Representatives, that said Davis should be held
in custody as a prisoner, and subjected to trial,
according to the laws of the land.

Thete would seem to be no room for doubt as
to tbe conectness of one proposition here given,
since all parties are agreed upon it. The House
says Davis should be tried; his counsel say
exactly the same, and have been trying, ever
eince they were allowed to communicate with
liim, to get his case before a judge and jury.
Then why is he not tried? Who stands in the
way r

Judge Underwood held on Monday, on an ap-

plication for bail, that he was a prisoner ot war,
there ore not bailable. The fact being assumed,
the reason is conclusive, but how long may a
prisoner of war be held after the war is officially
declared at an end ? Suppose one were held
lo-da- y as a prisoner of war, taken by General
Jackson at New Orleans in 1816, would that
suffice to bar his liberation ?

But how and when did Davis become a pri-
soner ot war? lie was not arrested as a public
enemy, but as a telon, officially charged, in the
fac of the civilized world, with the foulest,
most execrable guilt that of having suborned
assassins to murder President Lincoln a crime
tbe basest and most cowardly known to man-
kind.- It was for this that $100,000 was offered
aud paid for his arrest. And the proclamation
of Andrew Johnson and William H. Seward,
offering this reward, says his complicity with
Wilkes Booth & Co. is established "by' evidence
now in the Bureau of Military Justice." So there
W&b no need of time to hunt it up.

Others charged with that horrible deed have
been arraigned, tried, some of them long ago
acquitted and set at liberty; others executed
and buried; others are now serving out their
terms as convict prisoners. Why is this one
alone still awaiting trial not even indicted ? is
the charge ot assassination abandoned? Then
it should be retracted as publicly as it was made.
Is it persisted in? Then why is he not tried
on it ? Can you imagine any creditable reason
lor leaving this matter as it is?

It has been asserted that Davis is responsible
for the death by exposure and famine of our
captured soldiers, and his official position gives
plausibility to the charge. Yet while Henry

Virz a miserable wretch a mere tool ot tools
was long ago arraigned, tried, convicted, sen-

tenced, and banged for this crime no c oar are

lias been officially preferred against Davis. So
we presume none is to be.

For eight or ten months, he was not allowed
to see his wile or any member of his family, nor
to communicate with counsel save by open let-
ters sent through the War Department. At
length the embargo is removed, and he is simul-
taneously indicted lor treason. "Now," say bis
counsel, "we shall get his case into court;" and
they attend at the very first Bitting to call it on.
The Judfce has no scruple about trying it ho is

' loyal, upright, and tearless but the Govern-
ment comes limping in the second day and is
not ready No preparation has been liia le ou
that tide, and the case bos to go over I

Now If there be any reason lor not trying the
case in Virginia, it is perlectly triable in Teones-iee- .

There is ample evidence that Jeff. Davis
whs at Murfteecboro in 18(12, wlel ling and im-
pelling the Rebel army of Teunessee. Judge
Trigg, of that district, is thoroughly loyal; he
Jiolds Court at Knoxville, among a peopls as
overwhelmingly loyal as Vermont. Why has
not an indictment been found and tried in his
Court? Who can say?

It has a very bad look when a man officially
charged with ttie vilest crime kuown to men is
not even lndit-t- i therelor, but kept in close jail
over a vear without kuo wing on what charge;
mid when at lensth n indictment is foundaeainst htm tor somethUig total y different hecan't get tried on that, out i9 stUi held in closeJail, without beinn allowed a chance toiface hisaccusers. Wt should not like this sort or treat-juent- :

and we mean to insist ou iau? Dia- - forJriends and enemies alike. ' 3

Mind, here is no question of mercy or lenity
Since none has been yet solicited. A pnoner accused of henious crimes asks tobetr.,1. .,,
Jiis trial is bhuflled off, while he is keept iu closeall a eood wav on his second vear. mpRn..
the belief gains ground that the wholn hnin
Is a sham that there i no Intention nf trvino
lilm-th- at be is onlv held till a favi

hall have come for letting him go and when
iii counsel offer ball they are told that he is nota criminal, but a prisoner of war! ,Aud in the

Houth it l currently proclaimed that the Gov-
ernment dare not try him for treason, lt,t it be
proved on trial that he wasrteht and the Union-
ist J wrong lu our late struggle I
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Tbe Government of the United Slate i cannot
a fiord to bo thus cowering and fleeing be ore an
alWed criminal. It must come to tbe light.
It must declare on what charge he Is held, for
what critr.e he is to be tried, and wbe.i; why
these hesitation, and why his couniel bave
to be coaxing and begging ror a trial. If he is
to be tried at ail, he cannot be tried too soon.

One y car ago Davis wa the fa'lon chief o an
utterly prostrt-t- rebellion. He ws unpopular
at the South and dote.ted at the North. It is
very different now. He has lull? regai ie.t all
the popularity he ever had. Every ex-Rb- el

retards Dais as siiflcrtnr for him; and he
wins livmpativ outside af their circle. A other.
tear of r orcre- - Monioe night mike hira popu-
lar at the North.

For our own pirf, and in belmlfof some others
who believe the trim, suilicient bases of recon-
struction to be Universal Amnesty, Impartial
Suffrage these two. and no more we den. and
that this prisoner of war, or prisoner of slate,
or whatever he may be, shall have the full legal
riehts seeurod to him by the Constitution and
law of the l.ind. Believing that any illegal
harbbness to wbieh he may be exposed tends to
eDgtnder new b'.tterness be' ween North and
South, and to Indispose the latter to accept con-
ditions ol reconciliaiion which we hold best for
each and all, we shall oppose it as al ouce a
wrong and a blunder. We have still an open,
serious controversy with th'?e who insist on
reconstituting our country on a basis of cste
end prejudice, and we cannot afford to give
them the advantage of truly representing us as
making war on a fallen, powerloss prisoner ot
w ar or of peace.

The Ionian Movement and iU Probable
Itesults.

From the Ilrratd.
Ihc Keniin movement on Canada, which was

designed by the leaders a a base from which to
carry out their plans lor the liberation of Ire-
land, has failed for tbe prosctit. The United
States GoverumcDl, by the rtoid exercise of the
neutrality laws, accomplished what in all proha-tilil- y

the military power ol the British Govern-
ment in Canada would have failed to do. There
appeared to have been no want of men, nor of
determination, nor of the necessary supplies on
the part of the Fenians; but while the men'
reached the frontier in large numbers, their mu-
nitions, arms, and provisions amounting, it is
said, to tiity thousand small arms aud eighty
tons of ammunition were seized by the oilicials
oi our Government, and the mu were therefore
lttt powerless. We cannot be surprised that
under these circumstances tbe Fenian move-
ment on Canada bas collapsed. It would be too
much to expect that the Fenians could contend
successfully against two powerful nations.

Such ot the British troops as they met on
Canadian soil they defeated at Limestone Uidge;
but ihe United Slates Regulars, Provost Mar-
shals, and District Attorneys and Detectives in
the rear were loo much for them. From all
the tacts developed in this case it seems evi-
dent that had it not been lor the interference of
the Government, theie would bivc been tiity
thousand mcu thrown luto Canada; that Mon-
treal aud Ottawa would have been iu posses-
sion of the invaders before this time, and that
in less than six months there would not be a
British flag fl.ing upon British soil in North
America. There would not have been a foothold
leit lroni wh'ch to start bauk robber, hotel-burner- s,

assassins, or otner emissaries to aid
in the destruction ol thi Government, ail of
which Canada furnished with so much alacrity
during the Rebellion.

However, the Government saw Bt ta show its
magnanimity, and set an example to other na-
tions as to what striet neutrality reiil.y means,
and hence it laid a heavy hand upon the Feni-
ans just at the moment when they wero about
to pay off tbe old score. The leadeis of the
Fenian movement, and perhaps nine-tenth- s of
their followers, too, were men who fought under
the flag ol the Republic against the Rebellion.
The leaders, bein loyal citizens and good sol-
diers, who did as much to maintain the exist-
ence of tbe country lu tbe hue war as any
other class of the community, did not wiih to
come into collision with .the Government, and
hence, when they found that edicts and procla-
mations were issued acninst the violation of
the neutrality laws, they iubmitted to the exi-
gencies, and disbanded their men for tbe pre-
sent. The slurs pas-e- d upon tbe movement by
tbe partisan press, who have st led it a failure and
a fiasco, are all nonsense. They are indiscreet
and improper. The t eniau idea, though battled
now, is not a failure. It will retain a signifi-
cance that may be noticeable iu the
politics of the country. Viewing it in its most
discouraging aspect it is a great and serious
movement, the results whereof remain to be
developed. It may be that the leading men who
entered upon the Canadian Invasion were not
animated solely by a desire to free Ireland,
though that was, oi course, the main object, but

at some thought ot vengeance airainst Canada
entered into their plans. They doubtless gath-
ered hope for the sucress ol their movement
liom the general hostility entertained by the
whole American people towards the British
Goernment, arising Irom the course pursued
towards us during tho Rebellion. The Fenian
leaders, as we have said, were among the best
tghting element in the war for the Union, and
in the invasion of Canada they must have seen
boh opportunity for retaliation tor the wrongs
done to this country and hope for their native
muu.

The Fenian organization, according to the
statement of the leaders and the general senti-
ment of the masses, is still full ot vitality, and
v, ill no doubt show itself at some future time.
and very probably with some force at the next
elections; but in the meantime it is clearly the
duty of President Johnson, now that be has ex-
tended such beneficent service to Great Britain
as to save her principal colony from annihila-
tion, to demand without reservation or delay
lull payment for al: the damage done to our
commerce by the piratical raids of the Ala-
bama and other Confederate cruisers fitted out
in British ports. This is the least return be
can ask from England for having doue what
bo other Government in the world would have
dared to do in the face of the popular sentiment
of hostility to any interference with the punish-
ment of Canada for her treacherous conduct
tov-aid- s us in tbe late Rebellion. Tne Feuians
seem to find consolation in the fact that they
have not been deleated by the military power of
England, but by the action of their own Govern-
ment. We have urgent claims against the
British Government, which have not yet been
settled by the diplomatic machinery worired by
Mr. Sewtrd. Now is tbe time, therefore, for the
President to demand a quid pro quo. He has
preserved Canada for the English Government;
let him insist that the Alabama claims sua, I be
settled at once.

England Abdicates.
From the World.

One of the most surprising and important
events ot modern times is the voluntary sur-
render by Great Britain of her position as one
of the great powers ot Europe. The change has
been to recent that its full significance is as yet
hardly recognized in Europe, while on this side
of the ocean we have failed to appreciate the
important results likely to ollow from the non-
intervention, peace policy which England has
determined to pursue hereafter. The best part
of the great debt of England was created by the
wars in which she engaged to uphold her posi-
tion as a first-clas- s power in Europe; but tdnce
the close of the Crimean war a change of policy
has been determined upon at variance with all
the traditions of tbe nation, and which, if .justi-
fied, condemns nearly all the wars she has un-

dertaken lor the las' two hundred years, and
stamps the national debt as being a costly folly.

The following extract from a long and able
article in the London Saturday Review tells the

vr,ry of England's willingness to give up a first
potion in the deliberations of the great po wers
ot Eiivope:

"It wt- tg to come, Eng'and mav reckon confl-dmil- y

on wepintr out oi it. Mia will not onlv he
ueuual. but u,e war will be ot kind that i exoeed.
mgiy uuiUoly ,0 riw 0f the dittlou t queatiom

which lomntimes Irtrolv n'Otrtls i ambtrrsss
nicnt. It It sciroely prol sb that there thou d evnn
bo n blockad. Bud the combatants will want
mar home the low ilitni they have rot, and will not
cm Die tn eieate emharrasment to the authontioa of
Eiir.ith port. So irknlt oi lhear is tikitljr to
afW'Ct ua much, and we oan a (lord to lot the Conll-l- i

Ma powers settle now tho map ol Europe shail be
lemodclled. so fhr as it is likelv to bo aIf red Tins

It a it very easy for us to be calm and impartial
at this critical time wbun war mar break our. anv
day. and any sug.eMions we may uflor have there
ci ninienclaimn ot boine di'lnieteaicd, and of not
huT'Hi tern dictated by hope or It sr. But on
the other hand, we cannot hope to havo muoh In
flume, and n fa verr much to be devred that onr
t fi lomatisia' may no' have ben protrndiiir to have
an mflurnce wluoh every one knowsither have really
not got '1 hat we should do what we can for the
DiniuKTianoe of poa'-- is very riirlit, and England
has vuflicixnt claims on the attention of ail theoom
I alanis to Invito them o contirier ith hor whnthor
I heir difii'rcucos cannot be adJuMed But this is tue
uimost that aho can ask, or tuat he neO wlsa to
ai-k-. She is rapidly ccasine to Le a Luropuao poer
in the sense in which shu was a European poer In
tbe days ol Wellu ston. 8he is now an Asiatic
tiower, a maritime power, an oceanio power, nmoh
more than a European one. The affairs ot Burmah,
ot Affehan, of Nepaut, are ot more importance to
her than the affairs of Wnrtrnibnrg and Hano-
ver and Hesittt-C'a!se- l. To keep the road to
India open through Egypt is far more neceary to
her tliau to iiiBmt that this or that little Khonish
stronghold aha'l not beiong to France. Her c jlof
interent in resisting the arpiepsions of Kusla on
Constantinople is not to protect the mouth of the
Danube, or to neutralize I lie EuzIdo, oi to help tbe
Itavahr ot Tuike, but to ImpreM on the Mubom --

tau popiilat oDa tinder hor rule or adjacent to her
teriitorles that her sirength Is unbroken, and that
rhe can rulo there with ;a rod ot iron if necessary.
It makes oxceedinrly little diflerenoe to n.i wliof er
wo are ligbiiy epokonol. and our prestieo is

to be at an end, in tho beer gardoni ot
Munich and tne cafe ol Moreno; but It is ol vital
niomcn' to us that at Lucknow and
h u)d si lb bo thought qnteaure to win in astrugle,

il a snug e is foiced on us. We am a no a nation of
truderi and of camera, and . we are rich because we
tiado with every nation, and carry the goo 's ol all
the world, homo of the cr atest nation. ot th Con.
tinent are, in this respect, of the least impo tanco
to us."

This is a conoise statement of the feeling and
policy ot Encland, as expressed by the parlia-
mentary leaders and through the pres. John
Bull gives notice that he has had enough of
fighting and is going to confine himself to cra ting
and making money hereafter. It is difficult to
reulize tbut a nation which in times past has
been so plucky, quarrelsome, and dictatorial,
aud which has coveted power and glory, should
voluntarily resign its position and turn its back
upon tbe past; but this sacrifice the people of
LmMnrin liuve certainly determined to make,
find the fact itself cannot but be reeardel as
among the most momentous In all current his
tory.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN
IA FAYETTE COLLEGE.

In cd ill! Ion lo 1 lie a.nrrnl Com so of Infraction in
this 1 eiinrlu ent. ural).nctl to lay a substantial basi of
kLow 1ci1(ib m d ncliolarlj culture, studon a can pursue
tl.ose brunclit-- which arc essentially praotleul aud
ttciinl al. viz. :

ENGINEERING Civil, Topographical, and Mecha-nu-M-

MIMNGtnnd MF.TA I.LTJKGY ( AKCHll'fC-T- lKE, ana the application of Chemistry to AOKICCL-- 1
1 KK and the ARTS.
Tr-ei- is aiso miorded an opportunl'y torspeclal study

of TRADE and UMlKKcE; oi J ODi KN LAN
GUAGhi- - and PHILOLOGY . and of the HISTORY and
WMHiiiimii oi our countiy

For t hculars apply to Piegfdent C A TTFXL. or to
Plot. H B. OUNOMmN,

Clerk ot the Faculty.
E aston, Fennnylyanla A prll 4. 1HWI. ft 10

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HIGH-WAY-

Oflice of Chlet Commissioner, Fit TH
S treat, west aide, below Chesout.

Philadelphia. June 11, 1868.
NOTICE TO tONTBAtilOHa.

Scaled Propoxate will be recelvea at tbla Oflice until
12 o'clock U. on MOM DA V, 18th hwt., tor the construc-
tion ol'lbe loilowlng Bewcra, to be built ot brick, cir-
cular in torm, an I with a clear hulde diameter of two
leet six inches, ylz. :

On JclteiBon street between Thirteenth street and
west curb line oi Ontario street ! Rlioad street, Oetween
Nineteenth street and wont curb line ot ElRbieentb
street! Aider street, between Poplar street and souta
curb line ot Girard avenue; Mrrket street, between
Fort first and Wyoming streets with such In'et, am'
manholes as may be directed by the t hiol Engineer and
Surveyor.

Tie understanding to be that the contrao or shall
take bills prepared against the proptrtv Irouilng on the
aid sewer, tn tbe amount of one dollar and twenty- - Ave

cents lor each lineal foot of front on each sldo of tne
street, as so much cath paid, the balance to be paid by
the city.

A 11 bidders are Invited to be present at the time and
plao ot openlDH tb Mid propoaala.

Each propor-a- l w ill be accompanied by a certificate
that a bond bas been Sled In the Law Department, us
directed by ordinance of May 25, 1860.

It tbe lowest bidder shall not execute a contract
within five days after the work Is awarded, he wl I be
dee m d as declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between bis bid and the next higher
bidder.

Hpecltlcatlocs may be had at the Department of Sur-
veys, which will be stnoily adhered to.

W. W. BUEDLET,
6 18 3t Chief Commissioner ol Highways.

PrjSf THE BALE OP TICKETS FOR THEa' CHICAGO PH1ZE CONCERT to be given May
28, aid postponed until July 0. will continue as hereto-
fore at the principal Hotels In this city. Those desirous
oi procuring tickets ot the Pbilndelnhla agent may send
their orders, and lliey will receive prompt ai ten ton.

Address M. A. W IL11UK, William Penn Hotel,
ft3uwiml0t Philadelphia.

NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
ISth Instant the UNITED STATES FIOTK.I..

LONG BhANCll, N. J., wi'l be open lor the reception
ol visitors. BENJAMIN A. SnlEMAKKR.

6 81m Proprietor.

trjST' BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.a2? TI1F BEST IN THE WOULD.
Haimlrsa reliable instantaneous. Tbe only perfect

dve. No alsappolutment no ridiculous tint, but trae
to nature, b ack or brown
GENUINE IS SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR

ALSO.
Regenerating Fx tiact oi M ll.iflears restores, preserves

aud beautifies tbe hair, prevents badness. So d by all
Drutigiats. Factory No.bl BAKCLaY 1 1, N. Y. 9 a

AC- T- J U 8 T P D BLJ8HED- -
By the Pbfulclans ofllJ. W 1UH& JUUOtLJM,

the Ninetieth Edition oi their
FOE R LECTURES,

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be bad iree. lor lourslnmps b; uddicsslng Secre
tur? tw York Mmeum of Anatomy,

7 1 No. t.18 DKOADWAY. New Yoik.

irSF DINING-ROO- K. LAKEMETEB,
aw CARTFR'B Aley, would reipectiul y Inlorro tbe
pub lc s I'd ally that he baa leit noth'ng undone to make
tl is place ccnifoitable In every respect ior the accoiu
nc t'atlon ot guests. He bas opened a 'arge and com.
ii.rdious Dlnlni-lioo- m In tbe second s ary. His HIDE
HOARD Is lurnlshcd with ERAND1F.B. WINES,
MUK.Y,Etc..Eto.. oltrtJPEHIOR BRANDS. 11

J. WILLIAMS,
No 16 TTorth SIXTH Street

UAMitAClLUtr. U

BLINDh

W 1NDO W R H A L I:; S.
The largest and finest assortment in the cltv at tr

lowest prices. re 3 lmrp
BTOBI SHADES MADE AND LETTERS!).

H1 ESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUKES TETTEH,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.
WAEBABlTrD TO CURE OB MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by all Linguists.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT

No. 03 South THIRD Street,
Above Cheanut.

Price 25 cents per bottle, 4 24 Jm4p

SAFE FOR SALE
A SECOND HAND

Farrel & Herrine Fire-Pro- of Safe

FOR SALE.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 45 n

THOR SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHT
JJ ol Capewell ft Co. 'a Patent Wmd Guard and AH
neater ioi toai oil Lamust It prevents ih cuiiuney

f roui break Idk. This we will wairant Also Sfcvet out
third tbe oil. Ca'l and see tbtm they cost but ten cejif
No. 2I'3 RACK blrert Philadelphia Sample sent to aiu
part ot ihe VulUd etates oo rtveipl ot ib eeuts. M

DRY GOODS.

J)ltEIFUSS A BEtSINGER
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
1! ave 'oft opened a complete Mock o

Bl'llINO GOODS,
CONBIRTIKQ 0 LaCF.B, EMBROIDERIES, AND

FAS CT GOODS.

WO pieces plain and atr'aed Jaconets, the newest atylea
Shirred and lucked Muslins, which near oDorlng at

low price.
(COdoaeo Itenal itched Handkerchiefs, at old'prlcct

1ft, ST, 40, aud 6o ccn, .

A full aMoriment of the newent den! em LACE COL-L-

18 and COLLA R T I EH, Irom .17 ceuti up to 10.

GLOVES GLOVES.
A complete, line of JOt VI N KID GLOVES, to whleb
e Invite attention, blch we ofleratlow figure

OABKILLLE hKlBTd.
OABRIELLE SRIRTH.

The newest, mort dealrable, and ityit&h aklrta now
worn.

KTKFT) FKIR11NG, a cheap and desirable article
or ladles wear 1 U

No. H24 FNUT 8TBKET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
f

JV'o. 1024 CIlhSKUI STREET,

IOFFEES AT LOW PB1CF.S, 3,

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Including all arletlea Shirred, Puffed, Tn.-ko-

Plaid Striped, 1 lain and Klenred MUSLIN 4,
'j BUiiaoiw ior v nun noon g ann urease
-- ldU pieces P HINTED LINEN LAWNS, deslr--
S ,ab:e M:e for lireaaea.

CIudt. Vaenchnne and other La cot t Innert-- c
Ingn, ! flpliH'i Flouncing a and Kaudi, Uandkerr chiefs, Veils. Collara. Pleevea, etc

'I be above are ottered lor sa.e CBFI1P, and In
sreat VARIE'I Y.

LADIES WOULD DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

II 0 P K I N 8'628 HOOP-SKIR- T 628
Manufactory. No. bit) A KCH Btrcnt.

Above Mxth street, Pbi.adelphla.
V, holesale and Retail.

Our afforfrrent embraces al tbe new and desirable
styles and sites, ol every length and sua waist rot
Ladles, MUres. and Children.

'1 hose of "OlH OWN itA KB" ate ijfWrrln ftnt'i
and durabiiiif to any other Skirts made, and warrants
to give satlsiaction

bklris made to order, altered and reps Ired. 3 4 S

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 South THIRD Street, .

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6a OF 1881.

6 20s, OLD AND NEW.

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 80 KOI ES, let, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

lNlERtSI ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections mode, Etocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANEEES & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. KEY? TOliK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AND Jb NEW YORK. 31

RATIONAL
BAM OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.
(Organized nnder the "National Currency Act,' Match

, 1B8.)

A regular BANKING BP3IN ESS transacted.
DEPOS II 8 received npon the most liberal terms.
Especial attention given to COLLECT ION j. C716t

jAVIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKKIiS,
BCT ADD SELL

CNITED STATES BONDS, 1861s, 0, 10 40s

UNITED 8TATKH 1 ALL I8BIIK8.
CFKT1F1CATEB OF INDEBTED N E8H.

alcrcanllle Paper and Loans on Co lateral negotiated
Stocks Boukbt and Sold on CommuiBlon. 1 31 S

ARPER, DURNEY & CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 65 8. TOIRD STREET, rillLABELPHIA.
Stocks and loans bongbt andsold on CommlasloD

Uncunent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tbe purchase and sale ol
Oil S'ocfcs, Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 86 8m

rj;ilE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
L' tinny tbe erection of the ntw Bank building,

to 1 17 tp

No. iiOt CliESNUT STREET

5'20S.F I YE-TWE- N TI E S.

7'30s -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

17 No. 40 8. TniBD Stbket.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRICCISTS,
MANUFACTURER!:,

IMPORTERS,

AND 2EALKR3 IN

Paints, Yambbcs and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET
16Jw K. I. C0BNEK OF RACE

JUNE 13, ,1866.
SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMElt ItESOIlTS
ON LINE OF J

Reading - Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSF, MOUNT CARBOfi,
Mrs. Carolina Wonder, rotUvtlleF. 0.,Bcbuylktll co

1USGARORA EOTIL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuicarora P. O., EcbuylkUl co

MAHAAOY CITY H0 TIL,
O.W. Frost, Mabanoy City P. O., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. usan Marrdorf, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James B. Madeha, Beadtog P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Weidorsvltla P. 0 Berks co

SOU IB MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
11. U. Mandarbach, Wonieladorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SrRINGS HOTEL,
Lclanon co., Cbariea Boedermel, Harrfsburg P. O.

LOYEKSTOWN SEMINARY.
S. B.Hcnky, Boy erst own P. O., Berksco

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B. B. Snydir, Yellow Springs P.O., Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel Llchtentbaler, LlttzF O., Lancaster eo

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexanders. Feathei, Ephtata P. O., Lancaster co

arniLil. 166, 4 833m

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.t

Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1886.

DODWOBTH'S BAND engaged lor the season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELPPER,
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
69 2mrp Philadelphia.

(JONGRESS IIAlJl,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I.
There bas been added to this popular House, since last

senson, tbe entire Ocean House property, giving an ocean
iront ol over 12' 0 feet, and over !M1 rooms iroutiugaud
in tun view ot tne sea.

A nerlect system of sewerage and drain sue has been
completed, a leature possessed by ;ew hotels outnldo of
large emeu.

llie annointments of the House throughout have re
ceived a most careful supeivislon, suggested by the ex
perience oi oast seasons. or apaumenia. anc ress

J. F. CAK.K.
Congress Hall.

Hauler's Brass and String Band. ii)

THE PI Ell HOUSE.
PORT PENS, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DEAFER, Proprietor,

The Proprietor having purchased this n

bouse, la now prepared to xecelve boarders at M 9t. per
week.

The lovers of good gunning and fishing can here fully
enfoy that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for miles. 6261m

COAL.

o N E TRIAL

SECURES TOUR CUSTOM

WUITIVEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL
io. 035 IVortli KINin Street

Above Poplar, Eaat Sid. 63

AMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BT TBS CARGO OB filMOLK TOJI.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on hand a competent supply of the

at ore superior Coal, suitable for family use, to
which he calls the attention of his friends and the
public generally.

Orders left at Ko. 206 South Fifth ttreet, No. 82

South Seventeenth streot, or through Despatch or
Post Oflice, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7 6

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. C0R3KB OF BBOAD AJiD CALLO V7BILL
BTKXET8,

rrr ti eelebratfd West Lehigh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, Ktoe. kg--

, ana Heater size. $VW
k. ... . u iui a lan ,h vrv suoerlor Bohuylkill Coal.
Item the IteeTesdaJe tolUeiy , X at slse, afl W. AU other
" All anrt takn back free of tot'oal warranted expense

. .... ......... .... ...i ii I I Alu. Mia I'n.l fnkme Durciiaper, n uu, lujinivuivw X V 77

tvittojftnottuUweiKUt. sivoui

ILLWARD & WINEBRfiNER.

WM. M1J.LWABD, D B WItiEBBENEB,

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
To. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AGBHTS FOB TBI UU OV

Cotton and Woollen Macninery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies or erery de

ecriptlon.
Oak Tanned Leather Beltins:,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTUINQ

Of best Quality aud manurioture. - 4 26 3inrp

MISCELLANEOUS.

Jpl TLER, WEAVER & CO

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

'o iS North WATFRSticet and
0 32 iiortli DKLAW ARE Arenoe,

PHILADELPHIA.I BWlal H. FiTLtn, MimtiiW m,
C'ONA W CLOTUIKB 14

QEORQE PLOWMAN,

CAIIPISNTEII AND IlUir.DERi
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Htrrct.
V achfne Woik and allllwrlchllna nmmniw t,.W lit

o ORN KXCHANQBBAO MAKCFACTORT.JOHN T RAIL KV jb fl n
No. Ill N. FRONT and Xo. 114 M. WATER Btrert.Tbl aclaipbla.

DEALERS IN UVl.M AND BAQOLHU
ot i,Tirr fiANrtltitlnn fni

Gialn, Flonr, Bait, n'uper V nophate ot Ltmo. Bone--
Dust, 10.

1 iTl "na tmtd RrJNV BAGS canstantty on hand.M Also, WOOL BACKS.
"" OAll.ET. JAMBS CASOADSW.

T. J- - McQU IQAN,
importer and Wholesale Dealer

FAfcCf OOOi)8, KOTIOHB, Ito,
FIltEWOnKS, FLAGS, Eto

MATCHES AND BLACKLISTS,
NO. Q STHAWUKHHY STREET,

Klmt Btreet abore hecocd between Market and C'hesnut
e FarLADiLFRia.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiiui variety of
II ALLAN AlAKBl.li. MOKUMEHrs,

TOMBS, AKD UEAVB-ST0NE- 3

VI' 111 be sold cheap 'or cash.
Work tent to any part of the United Btaoea.

UKNUY S. TAItU,
MAKhLK WOKK.3,

1 24 wltt Bo. 710 GRKIuM Street. PhUadelpaaa.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
assortment of OraTes tones, of rsrlous dcblnns. made oi tbe burst Italian and Amerlcim

Al a rbie at the M arbie W orks of
27tnlhs3m BIDGE Arenne, bel'ow Eleventh at'ree

Jt C PERKINS,LUMBER MERCHANT
Successor to B. Clark, it.,

No. 324 CUKISTUJN STREET.
Cot iabtly on hand a large and railed aasortmsntof Bui ninar Lumber. 6 84

B1DESBUBO MACUINB W0BK3'orriCE,
Ho. M h. KROST 8THEET,

PBILAOKLPHIA.
We are prepared to nil ordara to any eatent for ear

well known
MAI HIS ERT FOR t OTTON AND WOOM-H- MIIXA.nclndlng all recent improve meats in Carulhg Bptnnuu.
and W eaving.

We Invite the at ootlon of manafactureri to oar extea
alve work,

125 ALFRED tTKS BOH.

W1 LLIAM 8. OK ANT,COMMISSION MERPRAV
Ho. 13 B. DLA WARS Av.nue, Fhlladolphta,

Dnprnt'a Onnpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.W. Baker A Co 'at hocolate. Cocoa, and Broma.
Ciocter Bros, ft Co ' Teilow Mttnl Bheathlng, Bolto.

andNaUs. u
LEXANDER C ATT ELL & CO.

PRODTJCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho. 26 NORTH WHARVES,

AMD
KO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,

I H1LADELPU1A. 12
ALFXAUDF.B O. CATTRU. KLIJAV O. CATTKLb

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANTAB,
Ot m11 numbers snd brands.Tent Awning, Trunk, aud k. AIMPaper Alanulacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven

feet wide j Paulina, Belting, Bail Twine, eto.
JOHN W. EVERMAN A Co.,

6J N lu JONES' Alter.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

"WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,
IK OIL OB POLISHED.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
TIIIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

sUITS OF WALNUT PARLOR

FURNITURE
IN OIL OB POLISHED.

GEORGE J. liENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

gUIlS OF l.OSEWOOD CHAMBER

FURNITURE.
GEORGE J LIENKELS,

6 4 12trp
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

FURNITURE.
BICIIMOND & FOREPAUGIL

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MAM'FACTTJREBS OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE.

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
Par'or euits la Mush. Sops 11 air Clolb eto.
Mnuii-lloou- i, liluli and tbauber Suit fa

Walnut, Mubot;any, i uk, t besuut. etc, louether wlui
f rained unltatluns ot tbe abore wood, which coaie verr
low.

hhonld you desire anything In our .fiie.lt will betjour advantage to cul and examine our a ock, wntob is
as lnrweand varied as can be louud anywhere, aud
PKACE8 THE LOW TcT.

.
RICJ-MON- D A FOREPAl'OH,

8 28 o. 40 Bonlh SECOjD li treat

QOURTNEY & WILLITS,
Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.

MA ITACTUREK3 OF

BEAITIFIL ( 0TTAGE FURNITURE
AND THE ONLY DURABLE IN THE CITT.

Also, Eining-Roo- m Furnituro,
AND BEDDING, constantly on hand. 4 23 mwl2in

TAMPING IN COLORS ORATIS.-- A FINE
assortment oi hnfcllxn French and Hermanr 111X11 A x 1 JV IbLUrtD.

Ibe latest Londou and Paris style ot
V16I I1NO Atlh WKDLl.NO CARDi.

A large eiock ot
KNIVES,
WK1UNG-DF.SK- S PORTFOLIOS,

and ev 'T description ot Stationary at. reasouabl

MONOGRAMS ENGRAVED.
B. UOKIN.S ds CO..' Stationers and Card KnKravera,

I 16 lm No. 913 ARCH Street.

PHILADELPHIA SURO EONS'
HASI.AGt 1S81ITUTE. . No. 14 N.
MfiTIi Street, above Market It. G.

EVERETT, alter tlilrty rears' practical experience,
th skiliul adlustnient oi bis PremiumSuarauteea Pressure Truss, and a Tarietr of

Others. Hupporiere. Flastio Hlocklngs, Miou,lQer Braces,
Crutches, flunprnsortes, etc. Ladtea' apajrtruents con-duct- ed

by a Lady. M)
sq TRUSPES, SUPPORTiCRS, BRACES.

and all otber Suivlcal apniiancea of tbe moat
mpnrored kinds, irilinllely Buperlot to all oilier at ii.M) ortn KKVi N lit Htreet Lvullea attended by Mrs.
r. aloC'LEN ACUAN, Ma e deDarttueut by a compe-le- ut

surgeoo. 33 Intra


